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Music,Globalization,and the ChineseSelfl

A draft by
JosephS.C.Lam
Universityof Michigan

lntroduction
2006,I touredChinawith a groupof highly educatedandmusically
In September
professionals,
andretirees.During thetour , we
Americanbusinessmen,
sophisticated
took a boatride going upstreamThe AgriculturalProgenitor'sStream(Shennongxi),a
tributaryof theYangziRiver.Thereandthen,we witnessedboatmen'calls,femaletour
guides'singingof ChineseethnicsongsandAmericanfavorites.Promptedby the tour
guides,we alsosang,creatingAmericanechoesin scenicandtouristChina.

Illustration 1. Shennongxiboat ride
I found the boat ride an authentic and inspiring experience of musical
globalization,as it raisedmany questions.2Are the Chinesesongsauthentic?3Why do
they sing American tunes?Do American songsbecomeChinesewhen they are sung by
Chinese girls in Chinese land? What is traditional and contemporary in globalized China
or America anyway?What is at stakeand being negotiated?
As an attemptto understandglobalized Chinesemusic,4this paper posits the
following interpretation.Music is a medium with which contemporaryChinesepeople
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negotiatetheirempiricalandimaginedChineseself with thenon-Chinese
othersin this
globalizedworld. Chinesehaveurgentneedsto reconstitute
their selfbecause
theirrecent
in globalpoliticsandeconomyhavepromptedthemto assertChinaasa global
successes
superpower.
Thus,Chineseengagein manyglobaldiscourses,
oneof whichis music,a
mediumthatappealsto people'sheartsandmindsalike.To renderChinesemusican
expressive
andefficaciousdiscourse
of theChineseself,Chinesemusicpractitioners,
namelyall who areinvolvedin theproduction,consumption,
interpretations,
and
negotiations
of Chinesemusic,shapeglobalizedChinesemusicwith historicallyand
culturallyrootedideologiesandpractices,which help defineandprojecttheir
subjectivitiesandimaginations.The remembered
pastnot only guidesbut also
authenticates
the Chineseself constructedin thepresentbut for the presentand the future.
In otherwords,asglobalizedChinesemusicembodiesparticularized
Chinese
practices,
ideologies,
biographies,
sites,andtemporalities,
it vividly manifestsa multifacetedandmultivalentChineseself,onethatblendscollectiverealitiesandimaginations.
It is alsoa selfthat alloysa collectionof nativeandforeignelements.
Declaringthis
alloyedself asauthentically
Chinese,Chinesedownplayits heterogeneous
nature,
discipliningtheforeignassomethinguniversal,learned,andowned,andhighlightingthe
nativeasbeingthe fundamentalandsalient.This self-servingstrategysmoothlyoperates
in globalizedChinesemusic.Ratherthandenyingthe foreign originsof someof the
elementsin their globalizedmusic,Chinesedeclarethat the foreignelementshave
becomeChineseafter their beingusedin Chinafor a substantivelengthof time and after
theirbeingadjustedto copewith Chineseneedsandaesthetics.
Chinesealsoassertthat
theChinesenatureof theirglobalizedmusicis fundamentally
andsalientlydefinedby
whatthemusicsignifies,not how someof its soundsreferencethenon-Chinese.
To illustratethisnatureof globalizedChinesemusicandhow it subjectivelyand
imaginativelyrepresent
theChineseself,thispaperpresents
nine samplesof Chinese
musicdiscourses.
To theoreticallyandfactuallycontextualize
thediscourses,
this paper
beginswith an overviewof China'sglobalizedpresentandpast,highlightingtheir
interrelations.Then,the paperbriefly analyzesnine musicworks that representspecific
facetsof the Chineseself, demonstrating
the waysmusicalfeatures,performancecontexts,
andcultural-historicalideologiesandpracticescollectivelygeneratenegotiationsof the
Chineseself.
GiventhatglobalizedChinesemusiccanbe investigated
with different
perspectives,
I chooseto discussit with thefollowingheuristicdefinitions.Chinesemusic
is musicthatis essentially
producedfor andconsumed
by Chinesepeopleof thepresent,
expressing
andaddressing
theirartistic,ritual,economic,political,andsocial
subjectivities,
experiences,
andneeds.This broadandinclusivedefinitionunderscores
the
diversityandcomplexityof Chinesemusic.The word "essentially"impliesthatsome
Chinesemusicpractitioners
may not considerthemselves
Chinese.GlobalizedChinese
musicis musicthatinvolvesnot only indigenouselementsbut alsothosethathave
originatedfrom farawaylands,referencingnon-Chinesepeoplesandcultures;despitethat
theproductionandconsumption
of suchmusictranscend
thegeographical,
political,and
socialboundaries
of China,it is embraced
asChinesemusicby its practitioners.

present
China'sglobalized
Thereis no secretthat Chinesemusichasbeenglobalizingin Chineseways.The
questionto askis how the global and the Chineseinteract,and what resultsand meanings
the interactionshavegenerated.
To investigatethe phenomenonasmerely a resultof
globalizingforcesdeniesagencyfor theChinesepeoplewho subjectivelyandactively
constructwho theyare,manipulateglobalizingforcesto servetheiragendas,
and
effectivelynegotiatetheir self with theothers.GlobalizedChinais an alloy of diverse
elementswhichcanhardlybe meaningfullysplit from oneanother,a phenomenon
that
canbe poignantlyexperienced
by visitingChinaandexperiencing
her tourismandmedia.
Many citiesin Chinaarein somewaysconfusinglysimilarto New York,London,
ParisandTokyoandin someotherwayspoignantlydistinctive.s
In Beijing,Shanghai,
andHong Kong, for example,onefinds giganticairports,extensivetransportation
systemsof subwaysandhighways,spaciousparksandplazassurroundinggovernmental
office buildings,museumsandothercivic institutionsthat showcasenationaland local
treasuresandprides,glassyandtall skyscrapers
with logosof internationalcorporations
or mammothTV screens
announcing
cunentnewsandadvertisements,
poshshopping
malls androws of restaurantsservingworld cuisines.Shuttlingamongtheseglobalized
Chineselocationsarepeople,manyof whomaretalkingat thecell phonesheldcloseto
theirears,andwearingsuits,jeansandotherglobalizedcostumes.

Illustration2. TiananmenandChairmanMao

Illustration3. Wangfujingshoppingarea,Beijing

If oneexaminesthe cities and the peoplea bit closer,however,one finds many
localanddistinctiveelements,
challengingus to askwhatis globalor Chinese,and
whethersuchanalyticalsplittingof theelementsexplainswhatonesees,andwhatis
In Beijing,for example,onefindstheForbiddenCity,
beingimaginedandnegotiated.
ChairmanMao'sMausoleum,thehutongof old Chinesehousesthatnon-Chinese
tourists
shuttlingin ricksawsgaze&t,andthePanjiayuan
bazaarof antiqueswhereall kindsof
for meagersumsof cash.
remnants,mostlyfake,from historicalChinacanbe purchased
And just outsideBeijing,onefindstheGreatWall,theMing Tombs,theChinese
Minorities Park,and othersiteswherethe global,the local, the old, and the new blend
into a new andpostmodernChina.

Illustration 4. Panjiayuanantiquebazaar,Beijing

In Hong Kong, one finds the tallest (85 feet) outdoor Bronze Buddha in the world
sitting on a hilltop in Lantau Island, Disneyland,and rows and rows of skyscrapersin
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Central,one of the top five financialdistrictsin the world. Severalbuildingsthereare
particularlystriking.The sharpsilhouetteof the ChinaBank designedby I.M. Pei cuts
like a dagger,symbolizingperhapsthecutting-edge
of thenew socialisrcapitalist
China.
The avant-gardeHSBC Groupbuilding featuresa groundfloor that hasno walls, an open
spacemarkedby a pair of bronzelions.The buildingprojectsproudhistoryof thepast
andconfidencefor thefuture,HSBCGroupgrewout of theHong Kong Shanghai
BankingCorporationLimited,a Britishfinancialfirm thatwasfirst launchedin colonial
Hong Kong in 1865,but subsequently
maturedin semi-colonial
and early20hcentury
Shanghaiandin internationalized
HongKong of themid andlate20frcentury;currently
headquartered
in London,the firm hasits financialarmsspreadto all over the world.
Many clientsdoing businesswith HSBC Groupown commercialbusinessandfactories
in China,which literally stretchalongcoastalChina,from Hong Kong in the southto
Shenyang
in thenorth.

Illustration 5. An overview of Hong Kong

Illusfation 6. BronzeBuddhain LantauIsland.
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HongKon96
be they
It is obviousthatglobalizedChinais drivenby diverseelements,
andimaginations.
How the
memories,realities,subjectivities,
Chineseandnon-Chinese
elementsinteractcanbe probedthroughthe exampleof Chinesetourism.InsideChinese
nationalandinternationaltravelers.In these
cities aremanyhotelsbuilt to accommodate
homesawayfrom homesthat offer all kinds of globaland brandedluxuriesanddesires,
Chineseandnon-Chinesepeopleconducttheir out-of-townbusiness,or comfortably
enjoy their encounterswith China.As muchas the hotelsrevealforeign investments,
technologies,andotherglobal dreamsthat contemporaryChinahaslearned,hotelsdo not
by themselvessuppressor invalidatewhat appearsor is believedto be Chineseand local.
In fact, hotelsprovidemany launchingpadsfor touriststo journey into Chinesehearts
otherwise.
andminds.whichcannotbe accessed
As a matterof fact,it is from hotels,mosttouristsboardtour busesor limousines
China.Travelingalongcongested
to visit naturalandhistoricalvistasthatmonumentalize
roads,thetouristswould sit in theircomfortablevehicles,breathecleansedair,andlisten
theygetmini-lectureson Chinese
to the sites;sometimes
to theirguides'introduction
guides
arehighly educatedspecialistswho havejoined
cultureandhistory-some tours
the tour industriesfor financialsurvival.Betweentheguides'talks,the touristswouldrest
with soft Chinesemusicspecificallypackagedto soothetheirbodiesandsouls.In
andexploringactivities,touristswouldalsoattendcultural
additionto theirsightseeing
performances.
Theserangefrom showsof Chinesefolk songsand dances,to traditional
by popularand
music,andto acrobaticstuntsaccompanied
operasandensemble
Chinesepeople
Westernized
music.In short,if globalizedChinesetourismessentializes
about
them.
imaginations
it
also
stimulates
andculture,
For this reason,onecannotcategoricallycharacterizetouristicimagesand
messages
aboutChinaasinauthenticanddevoidof Chinesemeanings.Oneshouldnote
that many touristsitesin China,especiallythosebuilt as theme-parksor entertainment
centers,arecreatedto satisfyChinesedreamsanddesires.The caseof SongCheng(Song
City) in Hangzhouprovidesa fascinatingcase,demonstratinghow the global and the
localjoined their forcesto stimulate memoriesabouta historicaltime andplacein China,
whichis Lin'an, thecapitalof the SouthernSongChina(It27-1279).Hangzhouis where
Lin'an oncestood.Built asa miniatureof thehistoricalcity, completewith streets,
sellsdreamswith a catchyslogan:
andhomes,thetheme-park
temples,shops,restaurants
"Geiwoyitian,huanni qiannian."Literallyit says"Give me oneday,andI will returnto
you a thousandyears"-the promiseof makinghugeprofitswith a minusculeinvestment
In less
underscores
thecurrentChinesegestaltof gettingrich quickly anddramatically.
for
whatthe sloganclaimsis: "If you cometo visit this theme-park
emotivelanguage,
oneday,you will leavewith memoriesof theSouthernSongdynastyof a thousandyears
ago."

lllustration7. Postsign,Songcheng,
Hangzhou

Illustration 8. Drum and ribbon dance,Songcheng

Lin'an of thirteenth century China was a culturally creative and socially dynamic
metropolis with a population of over one million. It was where romantic scholar-officials
and beautiful courtesansfrolicked around its famous and scenic West Lake.? To help
Chinesepeople get in touch with such a romantic past of the SouthernSong-one that
Chineseoperasglamorizes,the Song Cheng was launchedin 1995; needlessto say, the
theme-parkwas also launchedto promote tourism in Hangzhou,uand to make money for
the investors.In addition to manufacturing"southern Song" objectsand sights,the
theme-park programs many daily activities and musical shows, such as the escorting of
dignitarieswith drum and wind processionalmusic, and drumming by energeticyoung
men at the city gate. Featuring catchy melodies and dynamic rhythms, the music is
created to help visitors experience the exotic past of Southern Song China. Jaded world
travelers will probably find nothing artistic and significant in these manufactured sights
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and sounds.Somewould not hesitateto criticize themasbastardizedsoundsof global
one shouldrememberthat Chinesemusicpractitionerschoosemix
tourism.Nevertheless,
to say,reflectsnot only their
factswith fiction to makedreams.Theirchoice,needless
intellectualandemotionalbeings,but alsothepracticalrealitiesin theirdaily lives.
The mergingof realitiesanddreamsin globalizedChinais propelledandreflected
ChineseTV, radiostationsandmusic
by hermedia.Like theirWesterncounterparts,
needs,designfashionsfor themto follow, andproduceand
traceconsumers
corporations
sell the productsthat they desire.The musicproductsthusmarketedsignificantlyoverlap
with what the consumersexperiencein touristvistas,theme-parksandentertainment
centers.Listeningto the commerciallypackagedmusic,consumerscanrelive the
pleasuresthey haveexperiencedin the touristsitesor throughmoviesandTV shows.As
Chineseconsumerspurchasemusicof their desire,they supporta rapidly expanding
marketof musiccds,vcds,anddvds.In majorChinesecities,suchasBeijing and
Shanghai,therearemulti-storiedmusicshopsthat sell all kinds of musicproducts.These
include,for example,Chineseandwesternmusicalinstruments,manualson how to
composeandperformall kinds of ChineseandWesternmusicgenresand styles,bookson
andso forth.The varietyof choicesavailableatteststo
musichistoriesandbiographies,
havesomeagencyin makingmusicthe way theydo:
thefact thattheChineseconsumers
manymakethe musicto specificallynegotiatewho they are or hopeto become.
What makesglobalizedChinesemusicmediaa critical channelof music
discoursesis the fact that it arguablyprovidesthe only officially sanctionedpublic and
availablestagefor Chineseto musicallynegotiateamongthemselvesand with their
nationalandinternationalother.Chinahasrelativelyfew public musicperformance
areprogrammed
aseventsin large-scale
cultural
venues,andmostlive performances
festivalsthat the Chinesegovernmentcontrols.Chinadoesnot havephilanthropicand
civic foundationsthat sponsorregularandaffordableconcertsfor the generalpublic. Few
havemusicdepartments
andestablished
concertprogramsthatare
Chineseuniversities
general
public,
Large-scale
and
commercial
concerts
of popularmusichave
opento the
practicein China;suchconcertsare,however,still
recentlybecomean accepted
occasionalandexpensiveeventsthat mostChineseconsumerscanhardly afford.Many
genresof popularmusic,especiallythosethat involve musicallycreativeandpolitically
bold performers,can only be heardin smallcafesor bars.
did not stopChinesemusic
Suchgovernmentcontrolledmedia,nevertheless,
practitionersfrom effectivelyprojectingand negotiatingtheir memoriesand imaginations.
For the first time in Chinesemusichistory,Chinesepeoplecanfreely and strategically
chooseandengagewith a varietyof historicalandcontemporarygeffes of Chinese
can,for
music.'Visitingdifferentmusicstoresin Chinaor globalwebsites,consumers
with theancientWarringStates
example,purchasebell-chimemusicassociated
(4758.C.8.-22IB.C.E.);pipa (four-stringed
lute)musicnotatedin thousandyearsold
manuscripts
thatwereoncearchivedin theDunhuangcavesandarenow heldby
a thirteenth
museumsoutsideChina;lyrical ci songswrittenby JiangKui (1155-1221),
a Ming
centuryChinesemusicalgenius;virtuosicqin musicthatZhu Quan(1378-1448),
prince,hascollectedandpublishedin his anthologyof 1425;flowing melodiesof Kun
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a medicaldoctor,first developedin Taicangin
ariasthatWei Liangfu (1522-1572),
musicof gongs,drums,andflutesthatflourishedin
JiangsuProvince;festiveensemble
lTtnand 18thcenturyJiangnan;masterpieces.
of PekingoperasthatMei Lanfan(1S94196l) createdin the early decadesof the 20tncentury; 'timeless"ethnicmusicsheardin
regions;and avant-garde
contemporaryYunnanandotherethnicenclaves/autonomous
concertmusiccomposedby Chinesecomposers
trainedin theUS andin Europe.The list
cango on andon.
This diversityis significant,andits representation
of Chinesememoriesand
As differentgenresof historicaland
imaginationscannotbe underestimated.
contemporaryChinesemusicflourish in particularcontexts,they embodyparticularized
peoplesandevents.Thus,whenChineseaudiences
Chinesetimes,places,aesthetics,
or sequentially
consumethesedifferentexpressions
individually,collectively,selectively,
of Chinesemusic,theyarefindingdifferentmusicalrootsandplatformsto consructand
negotiatetheirChineseself. In a sense,globalizedmediahasallowedChineseto
who
musicallyexercisetheirindividualagencyandto betterconstructandcommunicate
theyareandwantto become.Chinesepeopleknow how to dealwith hegemonicforces,a
wisdomthatis encapsulated
by theirsayingthatif theauthoritieshavecontrolling
(shangyou zhengce,
policies,themasshavetheircounteracting
strategies
xia you duiche).
This doesnot meanglobalizedChinesemediado not blur differencesand create
new homogeneities,
the cultural,political, and artisticramificationsof which canbe
is a contemporaryandpopular
conffoversial.Oneamongmanyof suchhomogeneities
sonictexturethat canbe found in many genresof globalizedChinesemusics,popular,
ethnic,or elite. It generallyfeaturesmelodiesplayedby someChinesestringor wind
playedby pipa,
instrumentsto the rhythmic, harmonic,and contrapuntalaccompaniments
the dulcimer$tangyin),the expandedmoon-guitar(ruan),cello or otherbassinstruments.
The harmonicappreggios,shortcounterpoints,and deepbasslines of the texturearevery
distinctive,andevocativeof Westernconcertmusicof eighteenthandnineteenthcentury
Europe.
Music example 1. An aria from the Peony Pavilion, the Young Lovers'Edition
Historical sourcesand recordings render it clear that such a sonic texture has only
become a homogenizedand homogenizingstandardsince the 1960s.Needlessto say,its
musical and cultural merits can be debated.Rather than analyzing how the texture is
Westernor Chinese, global or local, artistically empowering or suffocating, it is perhaps
more constructiveto investigatehow the texture embodiesChineseideologies,practices,
experiences,and desires.
To do so, one needsto review the developmentof contemporaryChinese
instrumentalmusic since at least the 1950s,a complex story that vividly tells how
Chinese manipulate the global and the Chinese to musically negotiate their Chinese
self.l0The sonic texture being discussedcomesout of Chineseinstrumentalmusic that is
flexibly labeled minyue (commoners' music), Chinese instrumental music (zhongguo
qiyue), or Chinesemusic (minzuyinyue). Played with mostly Chinesemusical
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instruments,
andyangqin,andfeaturingmelodiesand
suchaserhu,pipa, guz.heng,
Chineseinstrumental
musicis
rhythmsthatevoketraditionalChina,contemporary
sonicallyquitedistinctfrom Westernandotherworld musics.This doesnot meanthatit
As a matterof fact,themusicis essentially
andglobalelements.
includesno non-Chinese
a resultof the extensiveand drasticmusicreformsthat the socialistChinesegovernment
launchedsinceit took control of the Chinesenationand culturein 1949.Vigorously
implementedbetweenthe 1950sandthe early mid 1980s,the musicreformswere
propelledby both internationalandnationalforces,political, cultural,andmusical.
ImperialChinacollapsedin 1911,afterbeinpinvadedby Westerngunpowerand
into a backward
might sincethe 1830s,"anddowngraded
scientificandtechnological
andsemi-colonial
nationandculture.To reviveandmodernizeChina,Chinaimportedall
includingthoseof music.In fact,manyleading
kindsof Westernideologiesandpractices,
andofficials,suchasXiao Youmei(1884earlytwentiethcenturyChineseintellectuals
that
traditional
Chinese
musicwasbackward,and that musical
1940),openlyargued
To materializetheir musical
Chinacould only be modernizedbyemulatingtheWest.12
vision, the modernizedmusicintellectualsandofficials adoptednot only westernmusic
languageof tonal harmoniesandorchestraltextures,but alsopromotedWesternmusicin
schoolsandconservatories.
thenewly established
however,Chinabecamea
BeforemusicalChinabecametotallywesternized,
thatasserted
her own independence
andidentity.To projecther
socialistnation-state
musicalindependence
andself,socialistChinapromotecommoners'musics
at the
genres.
Thisis to saythatsince1949,allgenresof
of eliteandwesternized
expense
rangingfrom
traditionalChinesemusicsproducedandconsumedby Chinesecommoners,
folksongsto narrativesingingto operas,werenominally"liberated"andperformedas
musicalexpressions
of thenew China.
it politicallyandnominally
This musicalliberationwassignificant,because
with Chinesecommonermusiciansand
removedthe socialandculturalstigmaassociated
their music.In imperial China,cornmonermusiciansenjoyedlittle socialprestige;they
mostly operatedasmusicentertainersandmusic servants,andtheir musicwas delegated
as vernacular,if not vulgar andundesirable,gamesandhobbies.Historically speaking,
in ritual,processional,
Chineseplayeda lot of musicalinstruments
dramatic,andleisure
contexts,but they hardlyperformedconcertsof instrumentalmusic-only the elite could
affordto play theirqin andpipain theirprivatestudiosfor dedicatedlisteners.
musicandto renderit a proudexpression
To totallyliberateChinesecommoners'
transformed.
Music
of the new Chinacannotsonically
of the new China,it hasto be
remindits audiencesof the "feudalistic"and "backward"China.In musicalterms.this
demandsa new type of soundsthat is both WesternandChinese.The new soundsshould,
on onehand,favorablycompetewith Westernmusic,the internationalstandard,andon
Traditionalgenres,
the otherhand,sonicallyprojectsChinaasdistinctiveandindependent.
texturesmay sound
especiallytheoperaticandnarrativeones,andtheirheterophonic
needsof
distinctivelyChinese,but theycannotservethemodernandwesternized
counterpoints.
socialistChina.They do not havepowerfulharmonies
andsophisticated
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And they haveChineselyrics which areonly intelligible to Chinese.In this context,
contemporaryChineseinstrumentalmusic,and the sonictextureof melodies,
counterpoints,harmoniesandrhythmsplayedby Chinesemusicalinstrumentsrapidly
emerges.
It is a developmentthat hassignificantlybenefitedfrom westernizedmusic
educationin new China.Even thougha numberof commonermusicmasterswere invited
asprofessorsto teachtraditionalgenresandmusicpracticesin the newly established
institutionswerestaffedby many
andmusicacademies,
thewesternized
conservatories
who grewup in republicChinaandadmiredWestern
musiciansandadministrators
instrumental
andconcertmusicasan "universallanguage"fhatis not limitedby national
creativeandimaginative
linguisticsor regionaldialects.Thus,out of theconservatories,
contemporaryChineseinstrumentalmusicarises.That it hasarrivedis vividly confirmed
sincethemid 1970s,all
Chinesemusicalorchestras;
by theinstitutionof professional
just
Chinesecitieshavetheirown Chineseorchestras,l3 asBerlin,London,New York,
andParishavetheir philharmonicenterprises.
As demandfor Chineseinstrumentalmusicincreases,and as the potentialsto
sincethelate 1980s,new formsof
makemoneywith themusicpresentsthemselves
teaching,learning,andmarketinghaveemerged,all of which combineto homogenize
Chineseinstrumentalmusicdirectly andindirectly.Thus,manyindividual master
With the
havesetup commercialstudiosto teachprivatestudents.
instrumentalists
produced
printedand
advanceof vcdsand dvds,enterprisingteachershavecompiledand
electronictutorsfor studentsto learnat homeandon their own, transmittingChinese
instrumentalcompositionsandperformancetechniqueswide andfar.laSometeachersand
their educationalinstitutionshavein the last five or six yearsbegunto promote"distant
learning,"that is teachingandlearningvia TV programsand internet.Suchelectronic
outreachprograms,needlessto say,not only affirm the diversifyingandhomogenizing
in
forcesof the Chinesemedia,but alsorevealtheculturalandsocialdimensions
globalized
music.
Chinese
musicandits
of contemporary
Chineseinstrumental
In fact,thedevelopment
if theyarenot supported
by all kindsof
typicalsonictexturewouldnot be so successful
and
musicpractitioners.
Realizingthecharmof music,theirculturalandsocialmeanings,
potentialsfor makingprofits or socialclimbing,manyChineseparentsmaketheir
The parents'top choicesof musicalinstrument
childrenlearnto play musicalinstruments.
alwaysinvolvepiano,lsviolin, guzheng,erhu, andpipa, themostpopularwesternand
in China.It is significantthatthepianoandviolin figure
Chinesemusicalinstruments
prominentlyin this culturaland socialdiscourse;it underscores
the hegemonicpositionof
musicin China.Anyway,growingup with yearsandyearsof music
Western/westernized
if not skilledamateurs.
Someevengo on to
lessons,
manybecomededicatedaudiences,
to try to becomeprofessionalmusicians.Many would give up their dreams
conservatories
beforeor aftertheir graduation,learningnew trades.
If suchtradesor thenecessityof findingnewmeansof livelihoodtradesprompt
musicto
themto emigrateout China,theybring theirglobalizedChineseinsffumental
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their new homesin North America,Australia,andEurope.As a result,throughoutthe
globalizedworld,whereverthereareChinesepeople,thereis Chinesemusic,which often
meanscontemporary
Chineseinstrumental
music,whetherit is playedon thepianoor on
theguzheng.And in many overseasChinesecommunities,therearealwaysa numberof
professional
or semi-professional
Chinesemusicensembles
perpetuating
andspreading
theirartsandChineseselfprivatelyor publicly.Many collaborate
with local andnonChineseartists,creatingmusicthatfusesdiversegenresrangingfrom bluesto concertos,
andfrom jazz and to world music.Throughthe effortsof the overseasChinesemusicians.
manynon-Chineseaudienceshavebecomeexposedto Chinesemusic,traditional,
contemporary,
or fusion.When their understandings
of suchsoundsareconfirmedby
their visits to Chinaor viewing of Chinesehit movies,suchasAng Lee's CrouchingTiger
and HiddenDragons,they learnto imagineChinathroughthe instrumentalsoundsthat
they haveexperienced.
The interactions
of globalandlocalelementsandtheoperationof Chineseagency
in contemporary
Chineseinstrumental
musicconstitutean uniquediscourse
of the
Chineseself.It is nevertheless
not an isolatednegotiation;
relateddiscourses
canbe
foundwith othergenresof Chinesemusic,thecompositions
of whichincludemany
examplesof the sonictexturebeingdiscussed
here.To illustrate,thegenresof Chinese
concertmusic,Chinesetongsuyinyue,
andChineseminoritymusiccanbe brieflv
discussed
here.
Chineseconcertmusic,namelymusicthatChinesecomposers
createwith the
languageof Westernor international
concert,holdsa particularlyvalorizednichein
Chinesemusicalimaginationsof the Chineseself andtheWesternother.To appealto
bothChinesebut non-Chinese
audiences,
Chineseconcertmusiccloselyemulites
Westernconcertmusic-many Chineseartistsperformthe two genresinterchangeably.
To engagewith thisdiscourse,
Chineseconservatories
devote a lot of energies
andresources
to ffain generations
of Chinesepianists,violinists,singers,conductois,and
composerswho canmusicallycompetewith their Westerncounterparts.In return,
whenevertheseChinesemusiciansachieveinternational
successes,
theycertifyChina'
musicalprowess.This is why when Chineseperformerswon internationalcompetitions,
they makenationalhistory,andwhy the winnersarenationalheroes.Li Yundi,*ho *on
the grandprizeof the InternationalFrederickChopinPianoCompetitionin 2000,is, for
example,is a shiningstaramongsuchheroes.Chineseadmirationof musicalheroes
extendsto overseas
Chinese.To cite but a few, theseincludeChineseor ChineseAmericancomposers
like TanDun, Bright sheng,ChenYi, andZhouLong who havehad
musicaltrainingin Chinabeforetheir immigrationto theWestandearninginternational
famethere;theirindividualgloriesarecollectively
clarmedby Chinese
people.And their
individualizedandwesternized
musicalstylesbecomemodelsfor thosestrugglingto
achieveinternational
fame.
Anotheruniquemusic discourseof Chineserealitiesanddesirescanbe found in
chinesetongsuyinyue,r6a particularlytypeof popularmusicthatthechinese
governmentandgovernmentcontrolledmediahaveengineeredandpromoted,one that
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highlightslocalizedexpressions
andcompetitions
amongChinesepeople.WhenChina
openedher doorsin theearly 1980s,Hong Kong andThiwanese
popularmusicpromptly
floodedMainlandChina.With new soundsandstyles,whichhavesignificantlyemulated
WesternandJapanese
popularmusics,themusicof peripheralChinacaptivatedMainland
Chineseaudiencesby satisfyingtheir needsfor musicalexpression.During the Cultural
Revolution(1966-1976),one shouldremember,Chinesemusicaudiencelistenedto only
revolutionarysongsandoperas,musicthatrigidly followedofficial guidelines.Socialist
Chinaof theearly 1980shadno popularmusicin thewesternandcurrentsenseof the
term.
To counteract
the "invasion"of Chinesemusicalimports,MainlandChina
promptlydevelopeda new controlledversionof popularmusic.Subsequently
knownas
tongsuyinyue,
it featuressoundsmorestylisticallyvariedandinnovativethanwhat
mainlandChineseaudienceknew in therecentpast.To fight for audiences,
it actually
incorporatesmusicalelementsfrom theWest,theWesternized
Asia of Japan,Korea,
Taiwan,andHong Kong, andfrom otherexotic landsandpeoples.To serveits political
and socialgoals,however,the musichasto makestylisticand compositional
compromises.
As a result,while tongsuyinyuehassuccessfullyappealedto a large
numberof Chinesemusicconsumers,it doesnot satisfythe musicalneedsof the young
andadventurous.
It alsodoesnot temptthosewho havestudiedin the Westandhave
returnedto Chinato maketheir fortunes.They would prefer actualimportsfrom the West;
somewould alsoengagewith morechallengingandmorehybridizedgenresof Chinese
popularmusic,suchasyaogunyinyue,a genrethatmixesAmericanrock n roll practices
with Chineseaesthetics.
The youngandchallenginggenreshavealreadycriticallyimpactedmusicalChina,
andin particulartheyhaveencouraged
Chineseminoritymusiciansto singtheirown
tunes.Nominally,socialistChinaembraces
herminoritypeoplesasequals,but gives
them,in reality,only controlledroomsfor self-expression
andrepresentation.
Until recent
years,when Chineseethnicmusicis heardoutsideits own homelandand insideMainland
China,it is often adjustedandpackagedwith Han aestheticsandpractices.With China
beingglobalized,andbecomingpolitically andculturallymore andmore open,
government
conffolhasloosened.
And astourismopensexoticandethnicChinasto the
world, and asnationalpoliciesandtraffic stimulatesdialogues,Chineseethnicminorities
beginto singmoreopenly,mixing theglobalandthelocal in theirown ways,and
negotiatingtheirChineseandethnicself.

China'sglobalizedpast
Collectively,contemporaryChineseinstrumentalmusic,Chineseconcertmusic,
Chinesetongsuyinyue,Chineseminority music,andothertraditionalas well asnew
genresevidencea very complexChinesemusicalpresent,anda very distinctivemixing
of theglobal,thelocal,thenew,andtheold.What drivessucha phenomenon
involves
the Chinesepractitioners'humanrights to acquirefor themselvesthe empiricalor
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imaginedidentitiesand lives that they cavort.Thus,wheneverthat self is factuallyor
psychologicallythreatened,the effortsto preserveand to adjustthe treasuredself
promptly emerge.As successfulasChinesearetoday,they feel "threatened."They have
manypainful and shamefulmemoriesfrom recentand semi-colonialpast,and they know
that the othersarewatchingandcompeting.lTThey haveto constructa new Chineseself
that allow themto establishthemselvesand to successfullycompletewith the other.
andChinese
Sucha construction
andrenewalneedguidanceandauthentication,
look everywhere
for modelsandlessons.
Oftentimestheylook backto China'spast
insights:they know that,in broadterms,their ancestorshaveexperiencedand
successfullyaddressed
what they areexperiencingnowadays.A multitudeof people,
have
ideas,and objects
movedacrossdiversetemporalities,greatdistances,contrasting
culturesandrivaling socialunits in historicalChina,generatingtensionsandnegotiations,
producingparticularizedneedsandresults,and satisfyingandcrushingparticularized
desiresand dreams.Empirically speaking,historicalChineseregularlyand actively
acrosstheEurasiancontinent,andalongits
engagedwith peoplesandculturesstretched
longcoastline.Needlessto say,the speedandscaleof thenegotiations
and
transformationswere slowerand limited, whencomparingto what is happeningin the
21'tcenturyworld.The negotiations
andtransformations
were,however,globalin many
senses
of theterm.
As Chineseexaminetheir historytrying to learnfrom their ancestors,they found
perspicacious
lessonsthatdemonstrate
how a tenacious
andpowerfulChineseselfcanbe
particularizedplace
consffuctedin
andtime, andhow changeandcontinuitiescanbe
authenticated
andjustified to advanceChinesecausesandinterests.Many of these
lessons,
it shouldbe noted,involvesmusic.To reviewtheselessons,theirideologiesand
practicescanbe summarizedanddiscussedin generalandmusicalterms.
it is richly
Chinesebelievethattheirself is tenacious
andwell-definedbecause
andempirically supported.Chinesehavewritten andpreserveda seaof documentsabout
theirpast,projectingan official andcontinuoushistoryof a peoplewho haveproduceda
this historyaremanyunofficialbut cherished
distinctivecivilization.Complementing
And confirmingsuchhistoriesandmemoriesare
oral historiesandpersonalmemories.
manyhistoricalsitesandmonuments,
amongwhichtheChineselive theirdaily lives,and
uponwhich numerousexpressions
of theChineseselfhavebeeninscribed.In other
words,Chineseareconstantlyremindedof theirChineseself by theirmaterialandnonmaterialenvironment.
And theyseethemselves
in sucha context.
Chinesealwaysknow who they arebecausethey know their family genealogies.
They respectfullyworshiptheir deadancestors,
filially servethosewho arealive, and
tenderlynourishtheir children.This doesnot, however,meanthat the Chineseself is
largelya matterof DNAs. In additionto biologicalandracialmatters,theChineseself
alongreligious,cultural,ethnic,andsocialfissures.Many
hasalwaysbeenconstructed
theypracticeConfucian,Daoist,or other
ChinesebelievetheyareChinesebecause
ideologiesandpracticesthat aredistinctivelyassociated
with the Chinesecultureand
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people.Chineseknow that they alwayslive in a geographicalor intellectualhomecalled
China.
Suchfirm beliefsin theChineseself are,however,very mucha response
to the
other.If Chinaproperis geographically
definedasthe landmarkedby naturalboundaries,
suchastheChinaSea,theGobi Desert,theHimalayanMountains,andif Chinesepeople
is understood
asHan Chinese,Chinais surrounded
by a diversityof non-Hanpeoples
living in landsalongtheChineseborder.ThroughoutChinesehistory,Han Chinesehave
beenthreatened
by thesenon-Hanpeoples.In fact,it is because
of suchgeographical,
historical,andethnicrealitiesthat Han Chinesehavestampedon their culturalmindsthe
evaluativedichotomies
of theChinese(hua)versusthenon-Chinese
(yl),18theinner
(zhong)versusthe outer(wai), andthe civilized (ya) versusthe vulgar (srz).Given their
constantinteractions,
especiallythosecross-ethnic
andcrossculturalmarriages,
the grey
areasbetweenthepolaritiesare,nevertheless
substantiveandchangeasneeded.Thereare
alwaysquestionswhethera personcanbe racially a non-Hanbut culturally a Han.And
given the fact that Han Chinesehavefor the mostpart negotiatedfrom a dominant
position,they subjectivelybelievethat they aresftongenoughto absorband sincize
anythingthattheytakefrom thenon-Hanandnon-Chinese.
This is why Chinesedeclare
thatwhateverentersChina,it eventuallytransforms
or is transformed
into something
Chinese.
Suchrhetoricswork for the Chinese,becausetheir temporalitiescanflexibly
expandor shrink,and their pastandpresentareoften deliberatelyand sfategically
intermingled.When documentingthe pastaseventsthat happened,Chinesemeticulously
traceits beginningsto primordialtimes,andminutelymark its long processas a
continuousseriesof dynasties,
individualreigns,andchronologicalyearswhen
influentialindividualsperformedsignificantacts,or expressed
seminalidea.As a contrast,
whenChineseengagewith thepastas whatit meansto thempersonally,
the
chronologicalageof thepasthardlymatters.Thepastbecomessomethingthatis vividly
remembered
andcloseat hand,andthedifferences
betweenthepastandthepresentcan
be easilydissolved.An artisticexpression
of suchChinesesenseof time is theiroperas,
whichoftentell historicalstorieswith anachronistic
aesthetics,
practices,and
costumes,
otherdetails.Anothertestimonialis the fact that Chinesehavecollectedan abundanceof
antiqueswhich they displayfor themselvesandfor the other.Indeed,with the help of
antiquesand archeologicalfinds, Chinesecan alwaysclaim that they canreconstructthe
lost andforgottenpast,no matterhow chronologicallyold it is andhow little its physical
presencehasbeenpreserved.Given their respectfor the meritoriousancestors,andgiven
their survivalinstinctto forget the painful past,Chinesehaveno problemremembering
the pastfondly.This is why throughoutChinesehistory Chinesehaveoften attemptedto
returnto thegloriouspast,emulatingtheancientancestors'
institutionsandexpressions.
Thefugu (returnto the past)literary movementof Han Yu (768-824)andotherTangand
Songauthors,is, for example,not an isolatedphenomenon.
It echoesmanycourtefforts
to emulate/reconstruct
perfectmusicof ancientsage-kings;oneparticularlygrand
exampleof theseeffortsis theMusicof GreatBrillianceof Huizongof theNorthern
Song.le
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Being informedandpragmatic,however,Chineseknow that they cannotliterally
focuson reconsffucting
reconstruct
thepast;thustheystrategically
andcomprehensively
andempirically
its essence
or spirit.This ideologyandpracticeis philosophically
peoples,
grounded.The world manifestsitself asa myriad of
institutions,and animated
andunanimatedobjects;they areconstantlychanging,but they do not renderthe world a
chaos;beneaththe constantchangesareunchangingprinciples,namelythe Dao or the
Way,which explainseverything.Yijing,or TheClassicsof Change,eloquentlyexplains
suchchangesandprincipleswith its constantlymutatingtrigramsand
anddemonstrates
hexagrams.
Chinesemusicpractitioners
find many
Listeningto theirmusicalancestors,
practices.
Theyunderstand
that
of theaboveideologiesand
musicalimplementations
musichelpsdistinguishthe self from theother:similaranddifferentsoundsembody
thatguides
differentpeoplesandculturesfrom differentlands.It is an understanding
Chineseto classifytheirmusicaccordingto landsandthepeoplewho live there.The
classifiesthefolksongsregisteredin its pages
Classicof Poetry$hijing), for examples,
accordingto the fifteen nationsfrom wherethey originated.Chinesemusichistory has
many labelsof musicalgenresthat identify peoplesand lands.Theseincludefor example,
Songsfrom theWu area,Songsfrom theWesternland,and the Xu schoolof qin musicin
theZhejiangarea(Xumenzhecao).
Organizingtheir musicalmemories,Chinesechroniclethe origins,developments,
andrepertoriesof their music.Thusthey describetheShaoandWuof the Zhou dynasty
(ca.1066BCE-77I BCE),theChamberMusic (Fangzhongyue)
of theHan (206BCEhowever,Chineseask
220C8),and so forth. To evaluatethe musicthey haveexperienced,
All
whetherthehistoricizedgenresof music areya (civilizedandcivilizing)or not.20
people's
promote
virtues
music,
and
their
social
harmony
are
civilized
musicthatcultivate
a more or lessmonopolyof the elite Chinese.Hardly any musicof the commoners,
regardlessof whetherthey areHan or no, wereacceptedascivilized; they could only
becomecivilized when they hadbeendisciplinedby the Chineseelite. Lamentingthe
corruptedandconfusedstatesof musicin theirown timesandplaces,Chinesemusical
elite in historicalChinaoften calledfor a returnto ancientmusicby emulatingperfect
of the sagesandtheirharmonious
societies,
andby usingauthenticmusical
compositions
instruments
of thepast.
they
Chinesemusicianscanalwaysreconnectwith pastmusicsbecause
emphasizefundamentaland salientfeaturesthat havebeenpreservedthroughthe ages,or
in thepresent.ZhangZai(1020-1077)
of NorthernSong
thatcanbe reconstructed
China,2lfor example,arguedthat peopleshouldnot try to find ancientmusicthrough
of pitch standardsand tuning; they should
only technicaldetails,suchasmeasurements
alsounderstandandreconstructthe musicalpaststhough the fundamentalsof why and
how ancientpeoplemakemusicto servetheir personaland socialneedslike they do.
With sucha personalandpragmaticview of musicspastandpresent,Chinesecan
connectthemusicalpastandpresentwith a minimumof verifiableevidence.In the 1840s,
Songdynastyci melodieswith the
Xie Yuanhuai,for example,reconstructed
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understanding
that their singingpracticesdirectly developedfrom thoseof Thngand
Songtimes.
Sucha broadview alsoallowsChineseto claimall kindsof musictheirown. and
especiallythosethat had foreign originsor wereinspiredby externalforces.They know
that over time, musicaldifferencescanbecomeblurred,andmusicalassociations
of
peopleandculturescanshift.Supportingthis view aremanywell-documented
andwellknowncasesin chinesemusichistory.Theseinclude,for example zhangeian's
(195BCE-114
BCE)introduction
of drumandwind musicfrom centralAsia into China,a
traditionwhich subsequently
took root in Chinaandblossomed
amongchinese
commoners;
CaoZhi's (192-232)creationof Chinesechantingfor IndianandBuddhist
sutras,soundsthateventuallypermeated
religiousChina; centralAsianmusicians'
importationof the quxiangpipa (pipa with bentneck)andmusicalmodesinto Sui (581618)andThng(618-907)China,whichtransformed
Chinesemusicmodeltheories;the
localizationandsincizationof ethnicentertainment
musicin theTangcourt; the rise of
stylisticallyrobustnorthernaria in YuanChina(I271-1368)that the Mongoliansand
northernChineseruled; theperformances
of non-Hanethnicmusicsin early sixteenth
centuryMing court; EmperorKangxi's (reigned166l-1722)embracingof European
cultureandmusic.The list cango on andon,registeringhow theChinesehaveembraced
andappropriated
musicwith foreignoriginsandelements.
Thecriticalthreadin theChinese
embracing
of differentmusicis theirabilityto
selectively
andimaginatively
remember
andforgetcomplexmusicalexchanges
in the
pastso thattheycanmeaningfullyconstructa musicalself in thepresent.Realizingthe
dynamicsof changeandnon-change,andthe permanenttruth of theDao, Chineseadopts
a musicaestheticsthat handsomelyservestheir subjectivitiesandrealities.Ratherthan
conceptualizingmusicas objects,Chinesetheorizeandpracticemusic as a discourse.
Music, as a genuineexpressionfrom andcommunicationbetweenhumanhearts,should
serveasa meansof self-cultivation
andgovernance.
This is why Confuciusasks:Oh
music,music,doesit meanonly the strikingof drumsandgongs?
In otherwords,aslong asmusicexpresses
theparticipants'heartsandservestheir
agendas,the musicis theirs.Musical elementsincorporatedfrom outsideChina do not
shattertheChineseself,aslong astheyhavebeenembraced
andsincized.Because
Chinesehaveto constantlyinteractwith thenon-Chinese,
theycannotstopnon-Chinese
elementsfrom seepinginto their music,and they canneverpurgeforeign impuritiesAnd
they alsoembrace"foreign music," if it is the universallanguagethat they needto speak
to survive.
In the 1910sand 1920s,Mei Lanfang(1894-1961),
thelegendaryPekingOpera
performerandculturaldiplomat,transformedthe gelre as he adjustedhis performances
for his American,Japanese
andRussianaudiences.'"I'o
communicate
theChineseself to
his foreignaudiences,
a self thatwasconstructed
in oneof themostdifficult,if not
shameful,time in Chinesehistory,Mei boldly learnedfrom theWest.To askwhatis
Chineseandwhatis Westernor whatis authenticandinauthenticin his Pekingopera
trivializeshis Herculeanefforts.Oneshouldaskwhathe wasnegotiating,
andhow he
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constructedthe Chineseself of his time throughhis operas.He declaredthat he had
merelymovedthe stepsof PekingOpera;he hadnot alteredits shapergibu bu huanxing).

MusicalDiscoursesof the ChineseSelf
FollowingMei Langfan,manyChinesemusicpractitioners,
especiallythosein
Chinesemusicasa mediumto negotiatethe
socialistChina,haveboldly transformed
Chineseself that they imaginefor themselvesand for the other.Rememberingselected
Chinesepasts,implementingnativeideologiesandpractices,and sinicizingforeignand
global elements,theyhaveproducedmanymusicalworks that representa multi-faceted
Chineseself, an alloy of diverseelements.Nine examplesof suchworks andnine facets
of the Chineseself that they representcanbe discussedhere-for the convenienceof
with onefacetof theChineseself;in
discussion.
eachmusicalwork will be discussed
projectone or more facets.The facets
reality,a Chinesemusicalwork can simultaneous
thecivilizedandexpressive,
thereligious
discussed
are:thehistoricalandspectacular,
populist
regional,
the
imperial
and
orderly,
the
modern
and
the
and
and social,
theexotic andethnic,and the youngand
international,the genderedand sensuous,
lovable.23
In October2005,I attendeda concertat the TropicalMuseumin Amsterdam,one
eventin a month-longcelebrationof Chineseculturein Holland.The starof the concert
2a
wasa replicaof the ancient,gigantic,andworld-renownMarquisYi bell-chimes, which
was specificallytransportedto Holland for the occasion.The piecethat drew my attention
in the perforrnancewas the "Plum Blossom(Meihuasannong),"a favoritecomposition
for the qin, theChineseseven-stringzither.As performedin the Dutch museum,thepiece
mix of musicalelements,
temporalities,
sites,aesthetics,
wasa globalandschizophrenic
andagents;it simplifiestheexquisiteandcomplexqin compositioninto a shortand
accompanied
by thebellhummabletuneplayedon a modernChinesezither(guz.heng)
Thezitheristworea costumethatevoked
musicalinstruments.
ChimesandotherChinese
The deepsoundsof the
imagesof princesor noblemenactingon Chineseoperaticstages.
sonicconfrontations
between
big bellsechoedin thelargeanddomedhall, generating
pitches,
andbetweenChinesemusicalinsffumentsand
ancientandmodernChinese
Europeanedifice.
Someculturalcritics would chastisethe performanceas tourist,inauthentic,and
fractured.Given the global interestin the bell-chimesas an ancientmusicalinstrument
its distinctivesounds
to incorporate
Chinesemusicians'efforts
andgivencontemporary
it would be moremeaningfulto interpretthe
in their compositionsandperformances,
specialrenditionof the"Plum Blossom"in Amsterdamasa musicalandglobalized
Chineseself.Thephysicalbeingof the sixtydiscourse
of thehistoricalandspectacular
five bells,andthetechnologies
thatmintedthemin ancienttimesandreplicatedthemin
onethatfew can
of Chinesehistoricityandtechnology,
thepresentconstitutea statement
useof youngtuneson ancientmusicalinstruments
refute.The musicians'anachronistic
or
their replicasis rootedin the Chineseideologyandpracticesof returningto the past.The
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Amsterdamperformancewas no accidentbut a deliberateand internationalnegotiationof
what is historically and spectacularlyChinese.

of bell-chimemusic
Illustration9. A performance
At theTropicalMuseum,Amsterdam

Music example2.The "PlumBlossom,"performedwith bellchimes.zithers,andotherChinesemusicalinstruments.
As the "Plum Blossom"echoedin theTropicalMuseum,it remindedme of many
otherperformancesandrecordingsof the piece,andof the scholarshipaboutthe genre.
qin musicis themusicpar
nowadays,
As documented
in traditionalChinaanddiscussed
excellenceof the traditionalChineseelite,namelyscholar-officials,land owners,and
evokesthecivilizedand
sociallyprivilegedartists.2s
To illustratehow qin-music
expressiveChineseself, oneonly needsto listento the "Plum Blossom"in its musical
andhistoricalcontexts.Allegedly,the piecewasfirst composedby HengYi, an elite who
lived in the late fourth century,as flute music;thenit wasreafiangedinto a qin
composition.By1425,Zhu Quan,a Ming prince,declaredit asa classicfrom thirteen
centuryChina,andhad its musicnotatedandexplained.'oSincethen,the pieceappearsin
manyqin handbooks,attestingto the vibrancyandcontinuityof the qin vadition, andthe
Chineseelite it projects.This evocationis sonicallyanchored:as
civilizedandexpressive
demonstrated
by the "PlumBlossom,"qin musicfeaturesnuancedpitches,subtle
rhythms,elaboratemelodies,complexanddevelopingstructures.
If one takesqin musicasmerelymusicof traditionalChineseelite,however,one
andglobalizedtimbres.Althoughit is still performedin the
missesits contemporary
privatehomesof many4lreconnoisseurs
and amateurplayers,manyof whom arehighly
educated,sociallyprivileged,and internationallyconnected,qin musicis more often
performedin concerthalls andwith metal-stringswrappedin silk-the traditionalsilk
strings,which easilygo out of tune,cannotproducesoundsthat canreachaudiences
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sitting in theback of largeauditoriums.And to appealto the globalizedaudienceswho
listen to recordedqin musicto seektemporaryrelief from their fast andmundanelives,
manylong 4lz compositionshavebeenabridgedandcondensed,
and their unexpected
tonal dissonances
and "white noises"producedby the performers'fingernailsscraping
silk stringshavebeensanitized.If so,whatdo sanitizedversionsof "Plum Blossom"
negotiate?
Thecivilizedandexpressive
Chineseselfof the20thand 21'tcenturiesis an
answerthatdebatesaboutthemusicobviouslysuggest.

Illustration 10 . An elite qin party; an excerpt from Du Jin's
(active ca. 1465-1509)"Eighteen Scholars."
Music example 3. Li Xiangting plays the "Plum Blossom" onthe qin.27
In April and May of 2007,I visited Singapore,trying to learn somethingabout
multi-cultural and multi-ethnic music in that former British colony, which is now a
center of global finance and electronic technology. The hybrid sounds or avant-garde
sonorities that I experienced there were impressive, but none overwhelmed me as the
traditional chanting in Thian Hock Keng (the Temple of Heavenly Bliss). Through the
sounds,I experienced the religious and social Chinese self. May 9 was the birthday of
Mazu, the ChineseGoddessof Sea worshippedby numerousChinese,especiallythose
who live along coastal China, and those who have immigrated to SoutheastAsia and
North America. One performance among the chanting particularly contrasted with the
hybrid soundsI heard in Singapore.Accompanied by the minimalist accompaniment of a
tinkling bell and a wooden-fish (muyu), the rhythmic and monotonous chant of
repentanceby the monk and his congregation had no easily identifiable traces of
globalization or hybridity.

2l

Illusffation 11.Thian Hock KengTemplein Singapore
Music example4. Chantingin Thian Hock Keng Temple,INday
9,
2007
promptlyconfirmed
with thetemplesecretary
Nevertheless,
a brief conversation
thata globalandhighly intricatenetworkoperatedbehindthe "timeless"Chinesechant.
As I learned,the2007celebrations
at theThianHock KengTemplerepresented
a
BuddhistandDaoistmonksto performthe
renewedpracticeof hiring localSingaporean
requiredrituals andchants.For the last decade,clergymenfrom MainlandChina,were
hired.The localmonksare,however,not withoutChineseconnections.They
constantly
Island
in
Fujian Province,China,the
communicatewith their colleaguesin Meizhou
hometownof the goddess,who oncelived thereasa womannamedLin Mo. Many
ChineseSingaporeans
shuttlebetweenChinaand Singapore,demonstratingthe ways
overseasChinesenegotiatetheir Chineseself with the restof the world, influencing
politics.2s
nationalandinternational
The administration
of theThianHock Keng,one
shouldnote,represents
a localinstitutionwhichhassignificantfinancialandcivil
holdingsin Singapore,and which works with the Singaporeangovernmentto generatea
TheThianHock Kengchantsbegthequestionwhatdrivesthe
Singaporean
identity,2e
Singaporean
monk
andcongegationto chantthe way they did. Oneobvious
Chinese
answeris thattheywantto andcanaffordto singasChineseastheycanimagine,an
observationthat many writings on Chinesereligion, overseasChinese,Chinesepolitics,
When they sing in that way,they not only transportthemselves
and identitiesconfirm.3O
religious
social
to a
and
Chinathat they desire,but alsoconnectthemselvesto all Mazu
worshippers
living insideandoutsideChina.
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Illustration 12. Cai Qiufengpraysto Mazu
Musicexample5. Cai Qiufengsings"Praiseto Mazu."
Many of theseMazu worshippershaveancestralrootsin Fujian, and they are
proudto presentthemselvesasFujianeseor Hokkien people,a culturaland socialidentity
of
that atteststo the populistandregionalin the Chineseself.A musicalrepresentation
this globalizedregionalself is the "Praiseto Mazu" ("Mazu song),"a recordingof which
I purchasedin Singapore.It featuresa Chinesefemalevocalistsinginga religioustext in
the Thiwanese/flokkiendialect-the melodycloselymatchthe linguistic tonesof the
of Chinesewoodblock,gong,synthesizers
andother
lyrics-and to theaccompaniment
globalizedmusicalinstruments.
Listento themusic,oneaskswhatkind of Chinese
They areapparently
wouldconsumesucha populistandreligioussongin Singapore.
with Hokkienheritagewho live in Singaporeor any
Chineseor ChineseSingaporean
andglobalizedChinesecity.TheyhonorMazu with traditionalandsacred
contemporary
chantingin her temple,but theycanalsoengagewith thegoddessin privatesiteswith
modernandsecularmusic.As themusicstoredevotedto ChineseBuddhistandDaoist
musicthat I shoppedin Singaporeattests,the boundarybetweentheir sacredand secular
worlds is peneffable.The do not seewhy they shouldnot communicatewith their
goddessin their daily dialectand in popularstyles-a practicethat generationsand
with their musicaland
generationsof religio-usChinesehaveperfected,anddemonstrated
religiousdocuments."This is particularlythecase,if populistandregionalpraisesto
Mazu can generatefinancialprofits: the singerandthe producerdid not cut therecording
of the "Praiseto Mazu" in Taiwanfor nothing-the islandis a centerof Mazu worship
andworshippers.32
Shoppingmusicin ChinaandHongKong in thelastcoupleof years,I havefound
quitea numberof reissuesof the"Eastis Red,"a de factosonicsymbolof ChairmanMao,
andof the imperialand orderlyChineseself.The songwas originally composedin L943
transformedinto a revolutionarystatement.
by a farmerin Yan'anbut was subsequently
As the themesongof a political andmulti-mediaspectacleof the early 1960s,the song
wasregularlyandprevailinglyperformedall over Chinaduring the CulturalRevolution
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(1966 to 1976).33
The song was also broadcastedto the world by the first Chinesesatellite,
when it orbited around the earth (April 24 toMay 14,1970).

Illustration13. VCD jacketfor "The Eastis Red"

Music example6. The "Eastis Red."
Featuringa folksy melodyand a Chineselyric, and oftenperformedwith vocal
and
choruseswith orchestralaccompaniment
of ChineseandWesternmusical
solos
instruments,the songis an anthemof contemporaryChina.Chineseof the 1960sand 70s
2l't centuryChinese,who arenow more
sang"Eastis Red" asa politicalstatement.
concernedaboutmakingmoneythandoing politics, engagewith the songfor more
Theyareprobablynostalgicof a recentpast,a time
intellectualandculturalreasons.
andmisfortunes,
anda time whenChinaappeared
whentheysurvivedgreattragedies
to
theyrememberspectacles-inimperialChina,
be unitedandorderly.Like theirancestors,
performedto celebrateunification
foundersof new dynastiesalwayshadgrandspectacles
andnew order,
Currentstudiesof Chinesepoliticsandcollectivepsychologyhavesuggested
that
Chinesecravethe imperialand orderlyChineseself,'" when they facedifficult present
anduncertainfuture.At suchtimes,historicallyandculturallyrootedideologiesand
practiceswould powerfully promptthemto imaginethat a new and greatleaderwould
emerge,bring orderto their world, andteachthemhow to competewith theWest.When
Chineseconsumerslistento the "Eastis Red" they hearechoesof the imperial and
orderlyChineseself, do they not?Despitesignsof greateconomicprogressandmaterial
gains,contemporary
andpoliticalproblems.
Chinais plaguedwith social,environmental,
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This is why as chineseindulgethemselveswith grandechoes,they remind
themselvesto act modernand internationalized,
a representation
of sucha Chineseself
vividly emergeswith ThnDun's Symphony1997. Acontemporaryandunconventional
work commissionedby the Chinesegovernmentto celebrateHong Kong's returnto
Chinain 1997,the symphonyfeaturesa varietyof soundsthatreferencediversepeoples,
cultures,sites,andtemporalities.
The symphonyincludes,for example,ancientsounds
playedon theoriginalsetof theMarquisYi bell-chimes,
echoesof Beethoven's
Ninth
Symphony,field recordingof a streetperformanceof a classicalCantoneseopera,
innocentvoicesof Hong Kong children,andmesmerizing
cello solosperformedby Yo-yo
Ma. And with theWesternorchestrasoundsproviding a grid for all the mixed timbres,the
symphonyprojectsChineseand universaldreamsaboutheaven,earth, mankind,and the
humanspirit. Like the multi-mediaspectacleof "The Eastis Red," TanDun's Symphony
1997is a political statementandimaginationthat the Chinesegovernmentpennedwith
the handsof an internationalstarcomposer,one who whoseglobalpreeminenceis
attestedby his OscarAward.To representthe modernandinternationalChineseself, and
to reachintemationalaudiences,
especiallytheWesternelite,whatwouldbe more
appropriatethana globalizedsymphony?The symphonygeneratedmoreWesternreviews
thanChineseones."

Illustration14.TanDun, Bell-chimes,anda statement36
Music example7. Excerptsfrom TanDun's Symphony1997.
How the averageChinesecommonerswould respondto theSymphony1997is not
a long-termissuefor the Chinesegovernment."That they probablyprefermore
pleasurablesoundsis attestedby the internationalsuccessof theTwelveGirls Music
Band,andtheirprojectionofthe gendered
andsensuous
Chineseself.Featureing
beautifulandvirtuosicyoungChinesewomenmusiciansplayinga mixtureof Chinese
andWesterntuneswith Chinesemusicalinstruments
in a stylethatcanonly be described
asglobalandpopular,theband,whichwaslaunchedin Beijing in 2001andthen
marketedworldwidewith Japanese
help,hasattractedmanyChineseandnon-Chinese
audiences
insideandoutsideChina.'oIt hasalsoattracted
a lot of criticismamong
Chineseaudiences
andcritics,just asgendered
andvernacularChinesemusicdid in
traditionalandConfucianChina.Many criticsfind thegirls' blendof Chinese,Western
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by their performanceof the "Liu sanjie(SisterThree
andworld musics,as demonstrated
of theLiu Family"tune, superficial;andmany would objectto their sexistmarketingof
of manycriticismof thebandis a Confucian
Chinesemusic.The moralunderpinning
ideologyandpractice:musicshouldbe usedto cultivatevirtues,not corruptpeople's
aspirations
andtopplenationswith sexywomenperformingvulgarsounds.
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I

Band
TwelveCirls

Illustration15.TheTwelveGirls Band
Music example8. "SisterThreeof the Liu Family," playedby the TwelveGirls
Band.

To refutesuchcriticisms,supporters
of thebandandtheirmusicarguethat
Chinesepeoplehada long traditionof menhiring womento entertaintheirmaleeyesand
traditionandsatisfies
ears.ThattheTwelveGirls Bandcontinuessuchan entertainment
thedesiresof not only Chinesebut alsoglobalmenis preciselywhy theyaresuccessful.
the politics that the engendered
In short,the musicof the TwelveGirls Bandencapsulates
Chineseselfgenerates.
Onecanhardlydenythatsexualityandprofit are
andsensuous
Onecanneitherdeny that the
involvedin theTwelveGirls Bandphenomenon.
phenomenonreflectswomenactionsin 21ttcenturyChina-they are taking the initiatives
to bettertheir femininelives. Professionallytrainedandamazinglyvirtuosic,membersof
theTwelveGirls Band havevigorouslycompetedfor opportunitiesto play in theband,
which bring themfame andriches,In socialistChinawheremen and womenare
nominally equal,men,andespeciallyoldermen,havemanagedto dominatetheir society
andcontrol most of the riches.Young,smart,and talentedwomenrealizethat to advance
Theyknow thatif theycan
theyhaveto actwomanlyandglobally.3e
theirown interests,
charmnon-Chinesemen,they canpromptlydemandrespectat home.They know that the
genderedand sensuousChineseself inscribedon their bodiesand sonicallyprojectedby
their musicis controversialbut marketable.
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WhenWangHuiran(born 1936)composed,
in 1960,"Y People'sDanceMusic"
("Yizuwuqu"),a classicalcompositionof contemporary
Chineseinstrumental
music,he
probablydid not anticipateanythingcontroversial;
hejust musicallyprojectedtheexotic
andethnicChineseselfashe knewit then,andastheuseof pipa wouldelicit.Featuring
melodicmotivesevocativeof Yi people'sfolk songs,traditionalpipaperformance
now evokesdifferent
techniques,and an EuropeanABA structure,thepipa masterpiece
responses
from contemporaryand globalizedaudiences.ou
WhenHan Chineselisten to
thepieceamongfellow Han people,it confirmsa culturalandhistoricalimagethat they
haveinternalized,namelythe non-Hanminoritiesareindeedskilled in their singingand
excellentwith theirdances(nenggeshanwu).ItalsoconfirmsthatHan Chinesehave
perfectedthepipa andits musicby blendingthe importedquxiangpipa with a native
When"Yi People'sDanceMusic" is playedamongnon-Han
Chinesepluckedinstrument.
audiences,
however,it mightprovokepoliticalandemotional
or ethnicallysensitized
by global
debatesof representation,
ownership,andauthenticity-asdemonstrated
aboutTibet,Chinesegovernmental
treatmentof non-Hanminoritiesis a now
discussions
international
concern.

Illustration 16 . Yi peopledancingat theTorchFestival,August6,
200741
Music example 9. "Yizu wuqu" performedby He Shuying,
When Wang composedhis pipa piece, he lived in a world that hardly discussed
ethnic uneasein China. Like his contemporaries,he probably wanted to musically project
the Chineseself that is young and lovable. Who among Chinesewants to seehimself or
herself as old and ugly? This projection and negotiation of the Chinese self as young and
lovable, I would argue, is a driving force behind the current and international successof
Kenneth Pai's production of the Peony Pavilion, the YoungLovers'Edition, an
observation that the Chinese media reports.'" Classic Kun music/theatre and the Peony
Pavilion, the masterpieceof Chinese literature and drama that Tang Xianzu authored in
1598 make no unknown topic in internationaldebatesof Chineseculture and politics-in
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2001,theUNESCOpr.oclaimedKunquasa masterpiece
of theOral andIntangible
Heritageof Humanity."'Between1998andnow,threeof four largescalepresentations
of
international
include
attention;these
the international
theromanticstory haveatffacted
productionsby PeterSellers,ChenShizheng,and KennethPai.
PeterSeller'sinternationalproductionis a theatricalmix of traditionalChinese
music,andperformancepractices.In additionto
andWesternavant-gardeaesthetics,
traditionalKunquariaandacting,theproductionfeaturesThnDun'smulti-culturaland
fusionmusic.Chen'sproductionfor theLincoln Centerwasbilled asa backto the
"authentic"enterprise,
but it causeda minor international
crisis.Attackingtheproduction
misrepresentation
of
culture,
the
asa serious
Chinese
Chinesegovernment
blockedthe
Whenit
actors'travelto performin Americaby impoundingtheir stagesetandcostumes.
wasfinally performedat theLincoln Centerin 1999,its productioncouldno longerbe
viewedas a Chinese-American
artist'seffort to returnto the theafficalpastof late Ming
China.It hasbecomea mirror of individual andinternationalsnugglesover Chinese
The Chinesegovernmentandmany Chineseandnoncultureandits representation.
Chineseaudiencedefinitely did not like the vulgarandbawdy Chineseself reflectedin
Chen'smirror. To counteractsuchan offense,the governmentorderedthe Shanghai
Kunqu companyto launcha new production,one thatproducesa more traditionaland
flatteringimageof the Chinese.Beautifulasit is, it hasnot attractedinternational
attention,as it wasperformedonly insideChinaandin Hong Kong.

Illustration 17.Apublicity photoof PeonyPavilion, the
YoungLovers' Editionaa
Music example 1. An aria from the Peony Pavillion, the YoungLovers'Edition
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Then KennethPai'sedition emergedin2004 in Thiwan.Exercisinghis artistic
sensitivityandliterary skill as an internationallyknown author,relying on his experiences
of teachingChineselanguageandcultureto collegestudentsin AmericaandTaiwan,Pai
hascondensedthe long story of fifty-five scenesinto an expressivedramaof twenty-five
scenes.Identifyingtwo youngandtalentedperformersto play themale and female
protagonistsof the romance,andhavingthemtrainedby the bestKunqu teachers,Pai has
the dramaperformedby a castwho areyoungand lovableas the characterstheyportray
on stage.Havingraiseda greatamountof public andprivatemoney,Pai can afford to hire
technicians,
andmusiciansto producean operathatis as
thebeststagedesigners,
and technologicallyadvancedas any theatricalproductionin the
artisticallysophisticated
first world. The resultis an internationalhit: whereverand wheneverPai'sPeony
Pavilion is performed,it createspositivefeelingsaboutChinesepeopleandculture.
Dissonantcriticismsarenot unheard,but they can hardlychallengethe youngand lovable
audiences.Pai'sproduction
Chineseself thatappealsto bothChineseandnon-Chinese
hasbeenembraced
by theChinesepublicandby theChinesegovernment.

ConcludingRemarksfor the Future
How longthosepositivefeelingsandartisticimpactwill lastis for thefutureto
that many youngand
tell. For the time being,Pai's successechoesmany achievements
lovableChinesepersonshaveperformedon the global stage.To cite but a few, onecan
registerthoseof AngLee, the movie director;Lang Lang, the pianist;ThnDun, the
composer;Wei Wei, the popularsinger;YaoMing, theNBAplayer; and ZhangZiyi,the
is alsosomethingthatmanyotherChineseartistswill wantto
moviestar. Pai'ssuccess
emulateandduplicate.Singularlyandcollectively,theseartistsandtheir creativeworks
that the Chineseself that Chinesepeoplenegotiatewith the globalotheris
demonstrate
multi-facetedandfluid. It is a responseto the reality that Chinesenow live in a
globalizedworld wherepeoples,cultures,andcommodities
rapidlycrisscross
among
blurringboundaries
andidentities,andgenerating
diversesitesandtemporalities,
critical
andproductivecollaborations.
competitions
To navigatetheirliving in sucha globalizedworld, Chinesepeopleprojectand
negotiatetheir Chineseself, imaginedandempirical,with all kinds of discourses,anc
musicconstitutesa particularlyeffectiveandfundamentalone.Being temporaland
malleable,musiccanbe creativelyandeffectivelyadjustedto theChineseself thatis
Realizingsucha natureof music,andhavingconstant
andnegotiated.
beingconstructed
with thenon-Chinese
otherfrom landscloseby or far away,Chinesepeople
interactions
havedevelopedspecificideologiesandpracticesto justify thewaystheymusically
their Chineseself,even
discourse.Chinesemusic,they would argue,sonicallyexpresses
include
are
not
native
still
reference
if thesounds
elementsthat
and
thenon-Chinese.
To
theirears,theforeignelementshavebeensincizied,a fact thatonly atteststo the
creativitywith which theyimagineandconstructtheChineseself of the2lst century
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' This

essayis developedfor theMacalester
International
Roundtable
of 2007at the
Macalester
College,SaintPaul,Minnesota.Thanksto theinvitationto participatein the
intellectualcelebration,
I havetakentheopportunityto organizemy thoughtson Chinese
music,Chinesemusichistory,andglobalization-I am particularlyinterested
in the
interactionsamongChinesemusichistory,sinology,ethnomusicology,
Westernmusic
history,andworld history.The resultis a ratherlargeproject,which I summarizehere.To
focuson discussing
thebroadissuesof globalizedChinesemusicandtheChineseself
with theroundtableaudience,
I will glossovermanyhistoricalandculturaldetails,which
I will describein detail in a future monographentitled"ChineseMusic and Its Global
Discourses."
I will alsokeepfootnoteentriesandmaterialsto a minimumhere.
2 My thoughts
aboutglobalizationhavebenefitedfrom the writings of manyauthors,and
discussionswith manyfriendsand colleagues.The following works have,however,
provideda theoreticalanchor:Arjun Appaduraied.,Globalization(DurhamandLondon:
Duke university Press,2001);Arjun Appadurai,Modernityat Large: curtural
Dimensionsof Globalization(MinneapolisandLondon:Universityof MinnesotaPress,
1996);FredericJamesonandMasaoMiyoshi ed.,TheCulturesof Globalization(Durham
andLondon:DukeUniversityPress,1998); andRobWilsonandWimal Dissanayake
ed.,
Global/Local:Cultural Productionand the TransnationalImagary (DurhamandLondon:
DukeUniversityPress,1996).
3Many

ethnomusicologists
haveaskedsimilarandrelatedquestionsaboutworld music,
musicidentities,andstylesin theirwritings.Theseinclude,for example:PeterManuel,
PopularMusicsof theNon-Western
World (NewYork andOxford:OxfordUniversity
Press,1988);JocelyneGuilbault,"IntelpretingWorldMusic:A Challengein Theoryand
Practice,"PopularMusic L6/I (1997),31-44;Martin Stokes,"VoicesandPlaces:Historv.
Repetitionand theMusical Imagination,"theJournal of the RoyalAnthropological
Institute3 /4 (1997),673-9r;TimothyD. ThyloaGlobalpop: world Music,world
Markets(New York: Routledge,1997);Veit Erlmann,"How BeautifulIs Small:Music,
Globalizationand theAestheticsof the Local," YearbookforTraditionalMusic 30 (1998),
12-21;DerekB. Scott," orientalism andMusical Style," TheMusical euarterly 8212
(1998),309-35;IngridMonson,"Riffs, Repetitions,
andTheoriesof Globalization,"
Ethnomusicology
43/l (1999),3r-65;PaffiaRoman-Velazquez,
" TheEmbodimentof
Salsa:Musicians,Instruments,and the Performanceof a Latin StyleandIdentity,"
PopularMusic 18/1(1999),115-31;Helmi Javiluoma,"From Manchuriato theTradition
Village:On theConstruction
of Placevia PelimanniMusic,"PopularMusic l9/I (2000),
I0l-24; TonyMichell ed.,GlobalNoise:RapandHip-hopoutsidethe USA(Middletown,
cr: wesleyanuniversityPress,2001);andJonathan
H. shannon," sultansof Spin:
SyrianSacredMusic on theWorld Stage,"AmericanAnthropologist105/2(2003),26677.
o

Thereis a substantiveliteratureon Chinesepopularcultureandglobalization.Works
thathavestimulatedmy thoughtsinclude,for example,thefollowing:JosephB. Thmney
andLinda Hsueh-LingChiang,Modernization,
Globalizationand Confucianism
in
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chinesesocieties(westport,cr: Praeger,2002);Xudong zhang," on some Motifs in
the chinese"cultural Fever" of the Late 1980s:social change,Ideology,andrheory"
SocialText39 (1994), 129-56;Liu Kang,"PopularCultureandthe Cultureof the Masses
in Contemporary
China,"Boundary,z4l3(1997),99-122;SeanMetzger," Ice eueens,
Rice Queens,and InterculturalInvestmentsin ZhangYimou's Turandot,"Asian Theatre
Journal2Ol2(2003),209-17;JohnV. Langdale," EastAsianBroadcasting
Indusffies:
Global,Regional,andNationalPerspectives,"
EconomicGeographyT3/3
(1997),305-2r.
5This descriptionof Chinese
citiesandtourismis basedon my travelsto Chinain the last
five years.A wealthof informationaboutthehistoricalandculturalvistasmentionedhere
canbe accessed
by googlingthepropernamesandChinesetourism.
6The pictureof the

buddhais takenfrom hmp://www.celestialchina.com/blogl2006/ 12/ 25ltrong-kong-lantau-island-polin-monasrery.
t For an introduction
to famoushistoricalfiguresof Hangzhou,see Sun yue ffi, W ,
Hangzhoudi mingren+fi /'I'l Ht A )', (Cetebritiesof historicalHangzhou)(Hangzhou:
Hangzhouchubanse,2003).
t For a brief

surveyon Hangzhoutourism,seehttp://www.asiaplanet.neUchina./hangzhou.htm.
For a video-clipon themusicactivitiesin SongCheng,
seehttp://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j
vAGk-TXKYQ.
e I will supplya comprehensive
discographyof theserecordingsin futurepublications.
Basicinformationon the musicgenresandChinesemusicpersonalitiesis availablein
standardworks on Chinesemusicandmusichistory,suchasRobertc. Provine,Yoshihiko
Tokumaru,andJ. LawrenceWitzlebeneds., GarlandEncyclopediaof WorldMusic, vol.

